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BUSINESS OF SELLING CLOTHING AT

OAK HALL
Has crown to its

IN MAKING.

To Get the Eest Material.
To Sponge it Properly.
To Cnt it Fashionably.
To Sow it Thoroughly.

Thu Stock-fi- t MKX'S CLOTHING
fiiii

In UOY.V CLOTHING til
Houst; in tliu Country.

A cordial welcome is ready
Mil lulled in cvciy l.

R

present greatness
faithfully observed

and

THE EST

OKKNSTKIN'S ONK I'KICH IIOUSH.

SELLING.

Get
One

Guarantee

Style oaehed

WAMAKER BROWN,
OAK HALL, Sixth Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

VIMT11INU AMEltWA.

JiO.SKNVTKIN'.S

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. M NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR ONLY.

'LOSE KNTIItK STOCK OK

BOYS' TJITS
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cent, below the COST. Note the. I'l ice as marked in

Children'fl Suits from
Boys' Suits from
Suits to Fit Hoys from 19, to 16 years. . .

Sor.iivachtiieeuill not lie oileteil soon strain. Call early and get a good choice.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

CLOTHING!

&
LAKCEST CLOTHING IIOUSK

ollc

lUTTKItH

1CANGICS.

VLOTlllXU.

lull the

a--

these

Cash.

Pay Back Money

ilways assortment,
Trimmings Clothing

expect

HOUSE

FEW DAYS

H:UKIt

OKIGINAL

School

OTIIINGt

MYERS RATHFOM.

.$1.50
..$2.00
.$3.00

IN TIIK STATE OUTSIDE OF We

Spring Summer Goods
At reduced price, in order to make room lor our coming Fall Slock.Alaile Suit you can torn very small aiiiuuulot money.

It you pre'er being measured ami having a Suii maile to orderstock to H.'leet lioiu ami at such prices as will astonish you Indeedno one ueeil go aliout in a aliahhv Mill 1 licse. tlavs.

1IOUSK.

Heady

better

think luriiNli

COAT, PANTS AND TEST
keep THUKE DOLLARS. Yes,

hitman Miilcd money. employ experi-encc- il
Cultc guarantee every particular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

TKON

IRON BITTERS!
A TB0E TONIC.

1ecause

IKON KIT-THU- liiglily.Yce.iiiiiiieiuled
dent tonic; especially

Lancaster.
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to cool for the thein, or lor a man lo wearami a too. Call and m-- and be and avo We the best
is. mi. I o can in

So. 12
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SURE APPETISER.
nil diseases a anil efll- -

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA. INTEKMITTKNT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

... It1clic"Ml"ollooil.!,lri-iiKlht!n.stheiiitiscle1Jiiiil8jlve'jncwlilet- the nerves. It actsi ? Vlu ,;',,,1(,vi"" !,M ''.V.-pep-tic symptoms, such as Taming theFood, llctchnuj, in the Momttet, Heartburn, etc. Tlie only Iron reparation that willnot blacken tlietelliorKiw headache. Sol.l l.y all Write lor the A 15 C Book. 32pp. et useful an.l amusing icaillur sent fret:

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
l2.Myil.tw

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG
street,

ATEKS AND

jtrrriMs.

-:- o:-

Goods.

TKON

137 139

r

l'KICK

prices

amount

requiring reilain

dnigRiBt.s.

BALTIMORE, MD.
STORE, and North Queen

KUOFIKU,

N HOOFS KKPAIKICD AND PAINTED.

JOHN L. AKNOLD,
-- CONTIIACTOK FOK- -

Slate Rooting, tal Roofing, Tin Rooting,

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
niprS-tf- d

irtxtss ani lAijvojis.

points

Unsuited.

&

cJ'yj'V"1

ORANGE

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wmes. Brandies. tlius.Old Hye ffliiskies. &c.

No. 33 PEM SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED AZ .SPECIALTY,

ILanrastcr Jntclligntcrr.
SATURDAY KVKN1NO, "SEPT. 10, 1881.

Mount Desert.

A Summer Kesort Combining the Pleasures
et Seaside and Mountain

Correspondence or the Intelligence!:.
ISar IIariior, AIorNT DcsHnT, Maine, )

September;, 18SI. $

No doubt there arc few readers of the
IxTKLLicsizscEit who have not heard more
or less of Mount Desert, and it is hoped
that a hi icf letter from here may prove
interesting to all those who have had the
good fortune to visit this favored isle will
never tire hearing of its loveliness, and
those to whom it. is as yet terra incognita
may dream of the pleasures in store for
them.

The Island of Mount Desert is on the
coast of Maine one hundred and ten miles
east of Portland and mav he reached by
steamer from that city or ficnn Uocklaml,
or by stage from Ranger. We took the lat-

ter and when near the town of Ellsworth,
twenty-tw- o miles away, caught the first
glimpse of

'The ffi-.-
iy anil tlmntlcr-sniille- pile

Which marks alar the Desert I.sle."
Each subsequent turn of the road re

vcalcd new beauties of sea and mountain,
and as we came nearer and nearer and the
clouds thickened and lowered, and finally
enveloped the mountain tops, and threw
dark shadows on the waves beneath, the
scene was one of surpassing gtauduer.

liar Harbor, the principal and most pop-

ular resort, is on Frenchman's Uay, on the
northeast hide of I lie island. Hero are
some half-do.- eu bote! and a largo num-

ber of cottages ; and here from July until
late in September may be found
hundreds of people scoking health
and recreation.. Our stay was no
cesarily brief, but long enough to
cuablo us to make hasty visits to some of
the beauties of the island. It is not my
purpose to describe any of the different
points, for it is the peculiar charm of
Mount Desert that it does not depend upon
the attractions of any one place, or upon
any particular pleasure, for its reputation
as a most inviting resort, out upon its
general and universal beaut', anil the
great variety of its pleasures. Schooner and
Great Heads. Otter Clill, the Ovens, Eagle
Lake, the beautiful panorama from the
summit of Green Mountain, the many sails
on the bay and the visits to islands in the
neighborhood, might be described at great
length without giving the reader clear
idea of their beauty ; my only desire is to
point out in briefest words the great claims
oftho plnccas a summer resort. As such
it is in many respects the most delightful
I know of, and this is written after ouo or
more visits to Lake George, the White
mountains, the C'atskills, and other places
justly renowned for their beauty. Heie
alone is found that rare combination of
.sea shore and mountains that cannot be
described and must be seen and felt to be
appreciated. Here more than anywhere
else may be found not only a great variety
of scenery, but a great variety of pleasure
and occupation. Other places give good
fishing or gunning, yraml views or pleas-

ant drives, but hero the visitor has almost
everything Unit can tempt the seeker for
health or leereatiou, that can relieve the
weary mind or body and send him home
with fresh vigor for the work of life. Ho
can lish in brook, lake, bay or ocean ;

walk, ride tr drive on the best and most
beautiful of mountain roads, bury himself
in the deptlt of the forest, or climb to the
loftiest mountain peaks, gun for game
both great and small, row on the lakes,
sail on the smooth bosom of the bay or on
the billows of the sea, and go
where he will by water or by
land he must find something to please
tins eye, to charm the car, to rest the body,
to elevate thc-min- d it may be the ocean's
vast expanse, some lone lake or island, the
music el some little water-lul-l out turn
where he will the Rccno will be one of
loveliness and grandeur, and go where he
will the air will be cool, pure and invigor-
ating. During my stay of four days I
was not out without a light overcoat and
each day the open wood (he gave a warmth
that was pleasant indoors. Always the
air was balmy and soft, ami even when
the fog covered the mountain and isles
and descended like rain the air was not
chilly and piercing as we have it in lower
latitudes. This is truly

" An islan.l lull el hills Kml tit
All rumpled ami uneven,

Willi green recesses, smhlcn swells,
Ami otlorous valleys tlriven :

So tleep mill straight, that always there
The wiinl Iscratllcil to soil air."

Tho oldest of-- the large hotels at Bar
Harbor lias been built but seven years,
and the great popularity of the place dates
from that tiino. It is yet in its infancy,
but that it is destined iu the near future
to. become one oftho leading resorts of the
country cannot be doubted. Fashion can
never destroy it, as it has other places, for
every point is beautiful, and whatever bad
taste and ostentatious wealth may
do to rob it of its charms, taste,
comfoit and pleasure must some-wher- o

reign supreme. Nowhere have
I aecu so many healthy people or so many
who thoughtfully enjoyed themselves
old aud young enter into the spirit of the
place and all is pleasure aud comfort. Tho
languid inanimate bcllo who travels with
her half dozen trunks and her scores q
dresses, who would rule at Saratoga aud
Long Branch, and the exquisite who can
do naught but dress and lounge about,
would hero find their occupations gone
and would pass the season unnoticed.

I finish this letter on the steamboat en
route for Rockland, which we are now ap-

proaching we loft Bar Harbor at 8:30. All
passing the many beautiful islands in the
bay, Schooner Head, Great Head, Otto
Cliff, Some's Sound, stopping for a few
moments at Southwest Harbor, popular

large game and Deer Island famous for its
granite quarries. Soon we shall land.
Tho mountains are growing dimmer and
more distant. Farewell to iVIount Desert.

rying with us recollections which in the
quiet of home or the bustle of life " menu
ory will not willingly let die."

C. A. L.
.

The Ride.
Muzzle-Loade- rs to the Front.

Wo clip the following interesting article
by II. W. Merrill, of New Rochelle, N. Y.,
on rilles from the Chicago Field. Mr. Mer-
rill was graduated at West Point iu 1838,
served in the Florida aud Mexican wars
aud was in Texas and Kansas seven
fighting Indians :

years

Editors Amekicax Field : There is
no use iu disguising tbo fact that after
many years of thorough trial, the breech-loadin- g

rille docs not give perfect satis-
faction as a shooting gun, and that thou-
sands of old hunters who have tested them
now prefer the ed muzzle-loade- r,

with its round patched ball, to
any breech-load- er using the long, or slug,
hunting bullet, which has yet been invent
cd. I mean for ranges up to 100 yards,
and this is as far as it is generally wise to
shoot at game while hunting. Notice this
fact.

The following extracts from a private
letter, wiittcn by a highly educated gon-tloma- n,

an attorney at law and a fluent
writer, dated Bake Charles, Calcasieu Par-
ish, La., speaks for itself. It is so full of
the common sentiment on muzzle-loader- s

as well as of other sporting sentiments,
that I am induced to copy lrom it for the
interest et your many readers.

Ho says : " - I was born in
Schenectady, N. Y and resided there,
and in Madison and Jefferson counties
until 1S.T3, when, at the age of nineteen, I
came to Louisiana, where I have resided
ever since nearly twenty-seve- n years.
Inheriting from my father a fondness for
hunting, and particularly for rifle shooting
and being now dissatisfied with breoel:-Ioadi- ng

rilles, I have been trying recently
to procure a good, sccond-hau- d muzzle-loadin- g

rille. It is impossible to ct one
made to order, as I find, ou inquiring at
New York city, and from a friend at
Watcrtown, Jefferson county, N. Y., that
they are no longer manufactured' breech
loaders having supplanted them. I find
the sight of breech loadcis too coarse, and
the recoil too great, to admit of close
shooting at short ranges. As you are
aware from your experience in Texas.deer
can easily be approached in our Southern
woods, and, except on the prairies it is
rarely uocessary to shoot one at a greater
distance thau ei;htv vards."

This is his experience and it is but mine
it is simple, plain, matter-of-fac- t common

sense.
He continues : "The impunged Amer-

ican muzz'e-loadinritl- e, made twenty and
Unity years ago in the Northern states,
s':et with great force and accuracy (with a
conical ball) up to 400 yards, and with the
same charge of powder was as true at
twenty yards as at any greater distance.
While living at Watcrtown, N. Y., I was
well acquainted with a truusmith there.
named Stevens, whose rillos acquired con-
siderable reputation iu Northern Now
York, and I have shot them often, but ho
is dead."

Yes, ho made very accurate shooting
rilles, and so did many others, splendid
hunting rifles, and we find none now so
constantly accurate.

He continues : " I am getting along in
years, was never very strong, aud wish to
get a rille of not less than 44-10- 0 calibre,
as light as possible, say from 7? to 8V lbs.
I wish one with set triggers, old fashioned
crotch sights, and the bead or muzzle
sight to be of coin silver. I wish bullet
moulds for round ami conical balls, and a
swage for perfecting the conical balls, a
ball starter for starting the conical balls,
and (though this is unimportant) would
like to have an extra set of sights, includ-
ing a peep and globe sight for long range
target" practice. I would
greatly prefer one perfectly plain, with-
out any bright ornaments or mount

"' "" "ings.
All of the above agrees with my senti-

ments, and it is but the language of plain,
practical wisdom. Such a rifle ho will
probably get for $30, and then with pow-
der, lead and caps ho is not dependent
upon any city for his ammunition. This
is a great blessing indeed when hunting
far away.

He continues : " Our close
season for deer ends on the 3 1st inst.
(July), and I am anxious to get a rillo bo-fer- e

that date."
Thus cnd3his letter No. 1, and I, being

unable to find such a title as I knew he
wanted, referred him to Henry E. Lcman,
fc Co. Laucastcr, Pa., an old linn in the
making of muzzle-loader- s, ami from whom
I ordered a muzzle-loade- r four ycais ago
lor my son ; and this, alter testing the
long range rillo with the slug ball for over
thirty-fiv- e years, or since 1843, as a limit-
ing rille.

In his second letter he says : "I am
determined to order a lillo from Mr.
Loman, but as I cannot get it in time for
my aunual camp hunt, commencing on the
first of August, I may not send the order
until I hear from him agaiti.
I consider myself fortunate, when the
open season for deer begius. on the first of
August, if I can then spend about two
weeks in the pitio woods, camping out
with some of my friends from town and
country.

" Bears, deer and turkeys arc yet
abundant iu Calcasieu Parish. Tho
Calcasican river, broad and very deep,
and emptying into the Gulf of Mexico,
runs nearly through the oontro of the
parish. East of the Calcasieu river the
country is nearly all prairie ; west of the
river it is nearly all pine woods. Tho
woods are scoured "by Greeks, flowing into
the Calcasieu river on the cast, or into
the Sabino river on the west ; the Sabine
river divides Louisiana from Texas.

" On the prairies are found the pinnated
grouse, or prairie chicken (Tetrao cupido),
snipe (chietly Scalopox minor), myriads of
wild fowls of all kinds, in the fall and
winter, aud a few other game birds. In
the woods are found bear (chiefly in the
cane brakes of the Sabine river swamp),
dcor, turkeys, wild cats, squirrels, rab-
bits, partridges (quails), woodcocks, etc.,
etc. "

Iu another letter ho says : " I have just
returned from a thrco days hunt.- - I shot
a noble buck aud several others were
seen. I am going out again in a
short time, I am confident that
one or two of my friends will send an
order to Lcman, and I will suggest to him
that, as thousands of deer hunters in the
South prefer muzzle to breech-loadin- g

rifles, it may be greatly to his interest to
advertise."

So writes an old, tried hunter, who is
now using a breech-loade- r, and so feel the
" thousands of others " of whom ho
speaks, and who prefer the muzzle-loade- r.

Such language is very ominous and teaches
a lesson we cannot frown down if we
would. They are all only interested in

with sportsmen in search of deer aud other! procuring the best kind of hunting rifle,
iiuu iii Lei-- luug trial buujr euiuo uosk iu iuu
old muzzle loader of our fathers. In the
meantime Mr. Lcman offers his excuse to
me, for want of promptness in replying to
a letter of mine, that it is " owinc to the

Long will we remember the four delight- - receipt of large orders for his rifles," etc.,
ful days spent amid its beauties, ever car- - attentioa which has ccoupied all his

time and thus prevented an early reply.
Certainly the muzzle-loade- r will always
have its warm friends, if it does not come

ly to tno front again, as a hunt-
ing ride.

For constant, steadii shootimr. and with
the round ball, I am fully satisfied, and
have been for these last twenty-fiv- e years,
that the muzzlo-leade- r will give superior
shooting to the breech-load- er for short
ranges. I speak void of all interests in
the matter.

Ma.t. II. W. MEitKTi.r..

Murder of Judge Harden.

A Scantlal that was Dragged into the Ma-
sonic Order ana Into l'olitlcs anil outor which Grew Many feuds

which Siill Kxist.
The trial of W. II. Cochran, of Grand

Rapids, Wisconsin, on a charge of mur-
dering Judge Haydcu, of Wood county.
has been begun in Neilsville. The fact
that both the slayer and his victim were
men of public importance, possessing
great wealth and standing well
throughout the Northwest, socially, politi-
cally aud financially, will make the trial
one of not only local but of national
interest. The story or the crime
with which Cochran is charged is one of
romantic interest. It was committed iu
October, 1870.

Judge Ilayden was a handsome, dashing
man, about 40 years old, and had a wife
and two interesting children. At the time
ho was killed ho was judge of Wood coun-
ty, and made his home in Ccntralia,a little
village acrass the river from Grand Kapids,
where Cochran was engaged in the bank-
ing business. Ilayden was a candidate for
attorney general of Wisconsin the year ho
was killed, and had held various offices of
honor and trust. Ho served as a soldier
through the rebellion with distinction, and
before the war had been a leading lawyer
of Caldwell county, Missouri. Ho was a
Free Mason, high in the ranks of the.
order, and out of the murder grew one of
the most complicated cases that was ever
before any secret soeioty.

W. II. Cochran is a native of Eastern
New York. He, too, served two or three
years in the .umyduriiur the rebellion.
and had previously held various clerkships
in the war department hi Washington.
For a half dozen years previous to 1879
Cochran had been olc of the largest stock-
holders iu and cashier of the First na-
tional bank of Grand Hapids, and he
owiicd the most beautiful residence in
town. His wife, a native or Glen's Falls,
N. Y., was a young woman of exceptional
beauty, and the Cochrau homo was con-
sidered the greatest place of entertainment
in the whole surroiindiur country. Her
husband fSirly worshiped her, and grati-
fied her every wish.

Judge Ilayden and Cochran were very
intimate friends. Ilayden, unfortunately,
had a frivolous habit of saying things that
made him unpopular with a class of peo-
ple about his home, but Cochran always
stuck to him, and their friendship was
considered something unusual. In the
early part of 1870 it began to be gossiped
about the two villages that Judge Ilayden
who w;is very frequently at the Cochran
mansion, was too intimate with the pro-
prietor's young wife. This talk reached
Cochran, but ho at first refused to listen
to any such thing. In June Mrs. Cochran
went to New York on a visit, and a few
weeks after her departure her husband in-
tercepted a letter she hail written, and was
horrified at its disclosures. It was couch-
ed in the most affectionate terms, and from
its contents there was not a shadow of a
doubt. The man was fairly beside him.
self with rage aud grief, aud on searching
his wife's boudoir unearthed a large num-
ber of gushing epistles that had passed
between his faithless spouse and his most
intimate friend. Mrs. Cochran was sent
for, and was at once confronted with tiic
proofs of her guilt. Sho made a complete
confession, and said that Haydcn's deli-
cate flattery had tut tied her head. With
her nine-year-o-

ld daughter the woman
left her home, and has since lived in the
village with relatives. The scandal was
at. once taken up by the people at large,
and out of it many fueds have grown ami
yet exist.

Cochran decided- - to bear manfully his
grief and not molest Iiayden. Charges
were prcfericd against Ilayden, am! he
was expelled from the homo lodge by the
Masons. Tho matter was taken to the
state grand lodge, and after two years of
wrangling lue grand lodge at its last sit-
ting annulled the expulsion. The scandal
was also dragged into politics, and the ex-
citement in the northern part of the state
seemed to increase over it daily. Along
toward September, during the heal of the
campaign, Ilayden purchased a small
newspaper, the Ccntralia Kutajmse, and
this only tended to intensify the fccliiiir.
Ilayden, emboldened by Cochran's silence,
began attacking him iu his paper, and it
was kept tip until October. Nearly every-
body sided with Cochran, but Ilayden had
many supporters who backed him iu all
or his movements Finally a rcfcrcnco
was made to the scandal by Ilayden
iu his paper, and this seemed to be the
straw that broke the camel's back iu Coch- -
ran s case, no immediately purchased a
shotgun, and, loading it heavily, started
out to kill Ilayden. Meeting him in one or
the principal streets or Ccntralia, ho shot
him dead jn his tracks without a- - word or
warning. Ho then gave himself up to the
authorities. Tho excitement over the
murder was so great that a mob formed
and had not Cochran's friends turned out
and reinforced the officials, ho would have
been lynched the first night or his incar-
ceration. The next day ho was released
on $10,000 bail ; and owing to the inability
to get judge, counsel or jury, the trial has
been postponed from time to time until
now. Eminent counsel have been retained
on both sides and the trial will be hotly
contested. Since the murder several
newspaper offices and other property in
Ccntralia have been destroyed by the dif-
ferent factions, in retaliation for things
that grew out of the crime.

It Seems Impossible
Tlmtarciiictly matlcot such common, simple
plantB as Hops, Jtuchu, Maiulruke, Dandelion,
tic, .slioulil make ao nianynuil .such marvelous
una wonderful cures as Hop Jiitters tlo, but
when olil anil youiifj, rich anil poor. Pastor
anil Doctor, lawyer ami Kilitor, all testiiv to
having been cured bv them, you must believe
anil try them yonrsel I, anil doubt no longer.
Sec other column.

She Passed it Along.
" 1 semi you my testimonial in reference to

Spring IJIossom, having taken it lor dyspepsia,
ami receiving almost immediate relief.
passed It to my neighbor, who l.s using It with
same results. jtfltS. J. W. LEKFKLT,

" Klmlra. N. Y.'-
-

Price 10 ccntB. For sale, at II. U. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, tlrngglst," Kithvcn, tint.,

writes: ''1 have the greatest coiilidence In
your Jinrdock Blood Hitters. In one case with
which I ant personally acquainted their sue
cess was almost Incredible. Ono lady told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of medicine she hail
previously taken." Price 91. For sale at II,
a. uocuruirs ami
street, Lancaster.

store, 13 North Queen

Go to II. B. Coenran's Drag store, 137 North
Oneen street, for Mrs. IYeerAan'3 New JVa- -
itonai vyes. For brightness and durability et
color,are nncmtaletl. Color from 2 to S pounds,
Directions in Kiigusii ami Herman. Price,
cents.

WE COMMENCE THE FALL SEASON OF '81 WITU FULL LINKS OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHHG,
COMPRISING EVKKY l'OSSIULK VARIETY OK

yui

Cassimerc Suits,
Business Knits,
Workingmen's Suits,
Diagonal Suits,
Full Dress Suits.

Ledger

Building,

all New anil Fie'h Coeds at Lowest Prices.

AND

Ss LIVEKV STAULK.

to at

TO

Have now ou liaml the ami Most et

Fl
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or Oil ciolli ilc. 10c., ami Cook
Room et all Talilt-- Oil
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Stove Call nnd sec our
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matin
II iif, ami well limile stock el

art! now to show litem one et the
el In

this pity, at the Cash
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anil at Hit' ii'at'h el nll.

-l- i:-i' us call.
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TIIK OF

Tor can be seen in our show
now. Wc could only get a lew in this

but wc more et them soon.

Wc tlo but only on its
Silk Hats will be woru more this full and

than they have been lor

THE

is still the for as a
and sold for 9I.SH.

Wc this pait week a load el

and the wc have put upon them will sell
them tlmo.

KING

PA.

CLOTIIISti.

:o:- -

Pants Vests Matched,
Fine
Workiiigmeifs

Fine
Fall Overcoats.

Positively

A. C. YATES & CO., fonestaut

I.ZYEHY HT.1Ht.IS.

.
i Sixth.

STAHI.K.

HOUGHTON'S
EIRST-CLAS- S IIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Cla- ss New Omnibuses to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

First-Clas-s Driving Horses, Buggies and Phaetons Hire,
221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

7.KCIlKU.lIKO.S'OLI LIVKUY STAND.

IIOUSU JfUitStSHtHU UOOHS.

jJOUSKKIIKMSIIIKG CJOO.W. TTOUSKFUKNISIIlNO liOODS.

FLIiYiN" & WILLSOJST,
SUCCESSORS FL1NN & MIENEJTAN,

Largest Complete Stock

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

:i yam. Table Cutlery, ISttckets Woml Willow Ware, Stoves,
Pailor Stoves, Stove. Stoves kiiulf, Cloth, Spoons, llrooiin

Lamps, Parlor Heater, Stevi".
Kvery giinranlcoil. goo.lt.

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

vi.umiNu, VNittsntrtsAH,

JKff STOCK CLOTHING

SPRING 1881,

f). B. Hostetter & Son's,

CENTRE SQUARE.

Having tiuiuuulftrort.sto bring before
tlitiiuiblii! a stylish

BEADY-MAD-E CL0TB1G,

i;
tcosLf.irt'lully yi'lt'ctfit storks (,'lolliinir

Lowt-.s- t Piifcs.
HOYS' AM) YOUTHS'

CLOTHING
OKKAT AICIKTY.

CooiN S'ylish Designs
prices within

a

D. B. Hosteller & Sod,

CENTRE SQUARE,

ATS,

AMHON FOMTKK.

LANCASI'Ki:,

PALL STYLE

SILK HAT,
yonni: grills, win-

dow
slilpniful, expect

Self-Conformi-ng Hat

merit?.

winter several years.

ARC3TIC hat
favorite young gents knock'

about,

wagon

Traveling Bags & Satchels
prices

every

WILLIAMSON FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

EAST STREET,

LANCASTER.

--ALSO-

sr

24

received

&

36-3- 8

and
Doeskin Pants,

Pants,
Coarse and Pants,

PHILADELPHIA.

"EUKST-L'LAS- S l.lVKKV

No.

KINO

LANCASTER, PA.

ViMTIIltm.
OFKNINO

AT

scptl-ln- ul

RanjjeH,

H. GERHARPS
New Tailoring Establishment,

No. 6 Eaat King Street.

I have just romplelt d titliii" up one el theMucst TuHoriin; Ksiabltshnifiits to u foundIn this stale, anil am now prepared lo showmy I'liMtonier.s a .slock el ;(.-- is ter t he

SPRING TRADE. '

which lor quality, slyie ami variety elPatterns Inn never liten in this city.
1 will keep ami sell no goods which I cannotrecommend toniy customers, no matter howlow iu price.
All goods warr.iiiliil as represented, untlprices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

INext Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
?All. (AlHl'AKiN, 188J.

Our llrst invoice et the season of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

ron

MENS WEAK
Arrivctl todav. Dnrinir this week- - thnimiL- -

our Foreign orders will bein stock. We willbe prepared to show the llnet line or

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever oireretl to the citizens of Lancaster. In-cluding a full line or the ever popular andcelebrated Talumon's Specialties, confined ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to lie thehandsomest goods imported, together with achoice line of the latest novelties or the lead-ing manufacturers. We Invite an early in-
spection et our stock, feeling it our duty toadvise persons in want or a Suit or an Over-coat lor Full or Winter to place their ordersearly before the rush commences to Insure,
entire satislaction.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMATJNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

uwas

JKWKtBKH.

OILVKlt JEWKLBV,

LACE PINS, EAIt UINGS
AND BRACELETS. NECK

CHAINS AND IIAIIC PINS.
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCAKF PINS

SILVER.
OF

AUGUSTUS KIIOADS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa

1s
3ir"

AJ


